Organisation Chart of medica mondiale e.V.

General Assembly
- elects, confirms, approves
- reports

Supervisory Board
- appoints, monitors
- reports

Executive Member of the Board
- convenes
- advises
  - strategic and operational management
  - manages and coordinates the working areas

Advisory Board

Working Areas
- International Programmes
  - Project management and advice for partner organisations: South-east Europe, Afghanistan/Iraq, Western Africa, African Great Lakes Region
  - Project grant program
  - Funding procurement
  - Regional Office Great Lakes Co-ordination Office Iraq

- Trauma Work
  - Specialist advice
  - Development of standards
  - Training, international and Germany

- Evaluation and quality
  - External and internal evaluations
  - Studies
  - Academic enquiries
  - Impact orientation

- Communication and advocacy
  - Advocacy and human rights
  - Press and public relations work
  - Events
  - Website and social media
  - Office Berlin

- Fundraising
  - Donor acquisition
  - Donor service
  - Database

- Finances and administration
  - Financial planning and controlling
  - Wages and salaries
  - IT
  - Security, health and safety, data protection
  - Office organisation
  - Funding administration
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